



Gilbert Ryle argued that the late Plato abandoned his theory of 
Forms. With reference to the discussion of not-being in Sophist, I ar-
gue that the late Plato significantly modifies his theory of Forms, but 
that this modification is best seen not as an abandonment, but as an 
expansion. This expansion represents a principled accommodation of 







‘what isnot’ (eachpart isNOTanyotherpart,and isNOTthewhole).At-
temptstoaccountforthephenomenalworldintermsoftheinteractionsofa
duality(orplurality)aresimplyfalse.Sinceanydescriptionofchangeinvolves









ityofbeingconsistsofoppositesand ‘cosmicmasses’ (something likeele-
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aetetus183e-184a). InSophist, thecapableStranger isof theParmenidean
school,andPlatotakeshimselftobesquarelyonthesideofthegods–thatis,





































































ly immobile, thatknowledgecomesandgoes inthemind (249ab):mindre-
quiresmotion,andmotionrequiresdifferentiation.Themethodofclassifica-
tionemployed inSophist (see forexample235c)and inthe figureabove
requirestheretobeamultiplicityofparts.Ifonlyundifferentiatedunityex-
isted,therewouldbenoaskingquestions,letaloneansweringthem.Adiffer-
The species or Form F 
partakes of not-being, 
inasmuch as it is not 










































Towards a Pragmatic Solution to the Problem of Vagueness

















































plausibleunderstandingofnot-beingas ‘otherthan’ (difference). ‘Difference’
and‘sameness’–preconditionsofthedistinctionofpartsfromthewhole(and
thusofmind,etc)–arethefourthandfifthFormsafterbeing,rest,andmo-












totheAll.Ryle isrightwhenhesaysPlato is ‘no longerspellboundbythe
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